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Sept. 12 Is Deadline for Voters Who Must Register
Supervisor Seeks Study of 
Truck Accidents on Freeway

By BIRTON CHUT.
Coun«y Supervisor

There appears to be some 
confusion among citizens as 
to their eligibility f.ir the 
Nov. 5 General Flection if 
tlirv did not vote in the 
June 4 Primary.

Perhaps I can shed some 
light on this niattM". It is 
not necessary to re-register 
if ymi missed the Primary 
bailr-ing. Only those who do 
not vote in the general 
statewide election in even-. 
mnv.ber years isuch as the) 
November election! will have 
their names removed (ion, 
the voter rolls

And even these citizens 
can retain their registration 
if they respond to a post 
card which is mailed them 
by the County Registrar of 
Voters after the official
canvass. • 

• • •
FOR THOSE of you whc

must register or re-regis 
ter. he advised that Sept 12 
is the la-t lay to do so for 
the November election Pos 
sibly this election ii one of 
the most important in our 
country's history, and it 
would be a -name if even 
eligible voter did not make 
bis position known through 
the ballot system

You can help the regis 
trar's office by registering 
as quicklv as powible At, 
the same time, you'll be 
"beating the crowd" which 
tsually flocks to register at 
the last minute.

In addition to the eiigibil-

Photo Show 
Will Open 
On Fridav

More than 100 photo- 
graphs will be on exhibit at 
Bullock's Fashion Square 
Aug. 9 through 1!) an part of 
in Art and Camera Days 
event. Donald Boker. general 
manner, announced today. I

As a joint effcrt of the 
South Bay Camera Club and 
Bullock i Fashion Square, 
the photography ihow will 
feature three classes of pic 
tures i black and white, jun 
ior and open, and colori to 
be displaced at l.t CasiU. 
tht community hu'Udri juitj 
north of Bullock's, according 
to Rennie Weber of Tor- 
ranee, outgoing president of 
the club and chairman of 
the exhibit.

Winners of the show were 
selected July 27 by Judge* 
Ray F.rkkson nf Manhattan 
Bench. Rurtv Flrres of Ingle- 
»v.od. «nd Harry Pollak of 
Los Angeles

WINXKRS are. "Open 
black and »hitci Forencel 
Harnson. Redondo Reach. 
John Arden. Torrance; Hal 
Spring, \Mt Angvlrs. (Junior 
hlack and white i Theresa 
Villa. Law nd ale David' 
Stublu. Torrance; and Steve' 
Dawson, Pains Verdes' 
KMates. (Colon Donald W. 
H*it. Torrince.

Helt's entry, a lB-hy-20- 
Inch photograph entitled.! 
"Pmk Hat," also uas named 
b^st in 'lie show.

Awards ranging from $15 
to $40 and a number of hon 
orable men'ion* donated by 
Bullock's Fashion Square 
will be presented to winners 
Aiig 1« at R p m The pro 
gom that evening 4^0 will 
inrlun.: a >-«>'ir :lide S'IMW 
ing of the South Bay Cam 
era Club top slides of the' 
year.

A climax of the exhibit! 
will bt a special showing of! 
the YigeUnd Photography! 
Exhibit from HIP city of 
Oflo,   6>"UP "' 40-bv-40 
inch award-winning photn- 
graphi This (.peciu! (..hihitl 
will b« on display August ^ 
and 8»pt. 3. ; 

      !

ALSO KF-ATIUKH In, the 
Art and Camera l)a>s cveiu 
it a Sidewalk Sale of sonic 
100 painting by local artists 
from lh« Inglewood Art 
League, LawndaU Art Asso 
elation. Gaidena Valley Ait 
Association, Pacific Ait 
Guild, South Bay Art Asso 
elation, and Hawthorne Art 
Association, according to F 
C. Douglass, coordinator ol 
the painting show,

Paintings wil <e exhii'itr I 
at Bullock's and other Kash 
ion Square xtort-s, Windows 
exhibiting pcmungs will be 
judged f"r thr.ir color co 
ordination and theme. All 
paintings will be (in sale

itv rule mentioned above, all 
person? x'lio ha\e moved 
must re-resister Voters 
who have ivtamed the s.i:ne 
residence but have changed 
mailing adrirsses should no 
tify the registrar in writing 
so they will receive a sain 
pie ballot.

The location of the depu 
ty registrar nearest to you 
 and there aje some 6.000 
in the countx -may be ob 
tained by telephoning 628- 
9211. extension M231. or bv

telephoning your city clerk 
in City Hall

ANOTIU.R ke> strtot OP 
the I'alos Verdw Peninsula 
is being improved by the 
county in an effort to keep 
up with the fantastic growth 
of that area.

Supervisors have awarded 
a $520.640 conract for the 
improvement of Crcnshaw 
Boulevard between Silver 
Spur and Crest Road

Only recently CrenOmw 
v a« improved brlwe«"i P

Verdes Drive North and Sil 
ver Spur, and other related 
protects also are under way 
In the past five yearn, sev 
eral million dollars in conn 
ty cas tax revenues have 
boon >p< nt on the Peninsula 
in full cooperation *ith thi 
cities

IXIH'STRY and 'he coun 
ty have come up with 
amendments to the county 
fire code tc insure greater 
safety in the use of in- 
sround on «t(<rate re-er-

vilrs
Supervisors recently 

amended the fire code to 
proMde for maximum ure 
protection and a mutual as 
sistance program among the 
oil companies. The change-* 
came out of several meet- 
inns between the county 
fire chief and representa 
tives of the oil Industry.

The plan has the full sup 
port of both groups. Spe 
cificallv. It provides that 
wood-covered oil rricnpirs

max be continued for stor 
age if they are covered with 
a fire-rHardant roof and ex 
tensive lightning protection

IN AUDI HOY lull lire 
suppression facilities must 
lv« provided by the compa 
nies

Oil firm officials have 
pledged that the chances 
will ho observed no» only 
IP unincorporated sections 
of the county where t h P 
amendments prevail, but 
within cities, too.

The problem!; created by 
carelessly loaded bottle and 
beverage trucks dropping 
their cargo on the freeways 
is under study at the direc 
tion of Supervisor Kenneth 
Halm.

In a motion before t h c 
Board fo Supervisors. Halm 
asked County Road Commis 
sioner Irv Morhar to suggest 
steps to prevent the proh 
1cm and report within 30 
days.

He suggested a county or- 
dinance may he needed to

require locking devices on 
trucks carrying bottles.

"There are frequent inci 
dents of trucks carrying 
water bottles and soft drinks 
losing their cargo while 
making sharp turns, causing 
accidents and serious traffic 
tie ups on our Ireeways," 
Hahn noted.

"A device to lock the 
crates of bottles onto the 
truck could solve this In 
creasingly dangerous prob 
lem." he added.

SPECIALS

GOOD

7 DAYS

AUG. 8-14
MAALOX

LIQUID ANTACID i.49 VALUI
WITH 
THIS 
COUPON

CUSTOMER

C»up»n Coed Au>. I thru H

NEW From GILLETTE
"THE HOT ONE"

INSVANT HEAT SHAVE CREAM

$1.05
VALUE 77 NAPKINS 

GIANT 150 Ct. PKG.

$1.29 VALUE

BAN
SPRAY DEODORANT

100 CT. PICNIC
PAPER PLATES

9" SIZE 

WHITE

$1.00 
VALUE 59

9-VOLT TRANSISTOR^^ ^_ jpB^_ 7-v^trfei   am«Mhi^i«9i«9i warn,

25° ̂ BATTERIES
2129*BIG

SUMMfft 

SAVINGS

'/." BY 60 FT.

GARDEN 
HOSE 
$|69$300

VALUE

EXCEDRIN>v

BARBECUE

MITT
TEFLON COATED

29

SPONGE

MOP
ASSORTED COLORS

^W^m^"
^m .^aWyMUE

AIR

MATTRESS
FOR BEACH OR POOL

$1.89 
VALUE

$l19

VITAMIN'S

TABLETS

36's
$3 Theregran "M"

30'. 

$269 
VALUE

FIRE STARTER

GUlf LITE49'HALF
GALLON

SIZE

WORKMAN'S

LUNCH KIT
99$3.00

VALUI M
SKIN CREAM

NOXEMA
10-OZ.

$143 
VALUf

MIX N' MATCH

MUGS & BOWLS
YOUR 

CHOICE 1088
3-PI1CI

LUGGAGE
'14IN FLORAL 

FtlNTS

18.95 VALUE

ALL AMERICAN

MIXED NUTS
1 POUND CAN

INDOOR-OUTDOOR

FLOOR MATS
$395
VALUE "x27"

HYDRA-WATIR

TOOTHPICK
3HEALTHIER 

TEETH A GUMS

$9.95 VALUE

»*  - -^Ifr

^Clorox'%
III E Afll tt

TORRANCE 1327 EL PRADO
BITWIIN

CRAVENS t SARTORI COMPTON COMPTON AT OLEANDER 
415 W. COMPTON


